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Educators shouldn’t think of iPads as repositories of apps but rather as portable media creation devices."
1. PUSH to Photos App
2. PULL from Photos App
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APP</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>PULL?</th>
<th>PUSH?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iMovie</td>
<td>video editing</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Creator</td>
<td>multimedia book creator</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Screen</td>
<td>green screen</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explain Everything</td>
<td>screencasting</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draw &amp; Tell</td>
<td>sketching</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellagami</td>
<td>speaking avatar</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PicCollage</td>
<td>image presentation</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Puppet Edu</td>
<td>video</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Creator</td>
<td>multimedia book creator</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explain Everything</td>
<td>screencasting</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draw &amp; Tell</td>
<td>sketching</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellagami</td>
<td>speaking avatar</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PicCollage</td>
<td>image presentation</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Puppet Edu</td>
<td>video</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NO* indicates the option is not applicable or not considered a pull app.
Open Tellagami and pull picture from Photos.

Create content and push to Photos.

Open Book Creator and pull Tellagami movie from Photos.

Take picture with Camera App. (Push to Photos)

App Smashing
Book Creator Challenges
Step 1: Set Up
- Start a new Page and continue to next step
- Add a new Page and continue to next step
- Change text color, font, and size
- Type “My Learning with iPads” on the Cover
- Select Landscape orientation
- Start a new Book

Book Creator Challenge
Add content to your book with the + icon.

Share photos, videos, and audio from other apps to Book Creator.

Projects.
Step 2:

- With your Camera app, take a few pictures of the room.
- Take a screenshot of your iPad Home Screen.
- Insert both pictures on your Cover.
- Resize and rearrange them.
- Delete one of the pictures.
Step 3:

- Search for an image of Boston seaport and save the image to your iPad.
- Insert the saved image on a new Book Creator page.
- Use the Draw tool and create a diagram that depicts the relationship between iPads and students. (Try your best!)
- Insert your saved image on a new Book Creator page.
- Insert the image to your iPad.
- Record your voice describing your image.
Step 4:

- Shoot a 20-30 second video with your Camera App.

- Insert the video into a new Book Creator page.

- If you have existing video on your iPad, insert one your videos.

- Resize, reposition.

- Now, delete the second video.
Collaborative Global Book

Create a Global book! #Ipaded
Create a page about your location & send 2 me. I want 2
Are u using Book Creator app? I would love it if u would

App Smashing Challenges
1. Open Tellagami

2. Find your image in Background ---> Library.
   Or, use a "Free" image in Background ---> Library.

3. Customize, maneuver and resize your avatar.
   Or, use a "Free" image.

4. Record your voice and create a Gami.

5. Go Share --> Save to Camera Roll.

6. Open Book Creator and insert Gami on a page.
1. Open Puppet Edu app
2. Create an account
3. Create a story
4. Add images and/or video
5. Add narration
6. Add text on at least one slide
7. Save to iPad
8. Insert into Book Creator

Shadow Puppet Edu Challenge
1. Open Pic Collage and find and use image(s).
2. Create collage. Use image(s), text, background, layout.
3. Save.
4. Open Book Creator and insert on a page.
MoMa Art Lab Challenge (K-2)

1. Open MoMa Art Lab and start a new work of art.
2. Change the color of your canvas.
3. Add a few shapes to the canvas in different colors. Remove one.
4. Use two fingers to rotate, resize shape.
5. Add some lines. Erase one.
6. Go to Ideas section and try one.
7. Got to Activities section and try one.
8. Take a picture of your art and find it in the Gallery.
9. Save to iPad and insert in Book Creator.
1. Open Paper 53 app
2. Open Sketches
3. Sketch and save to Photos (Pinch to close when done)
4. Open Making Paper
5. Draw and save to Photos
6. Insert your creations into your adventure story in Book Creator

Paper53 Challenge
Sharing Book Creator Files
1. AirDrop Challenge

Access AirDrop from your Control Panel and set it to "Everyone."

With a partner, drop a Book Creator file.
Access from Control Panel

Bluetooth must be turned ON
2. Uploading & Merging eBooks with Book Creator

Open in Book Creator or iBooks to View

Upload eBook File to Google Drive
Create content & import into Book Creator from Camera Roll.

Export & Upload the Book to Google Drive.

Share the file.

Recipient can use "open in" to download to Book Creator to edit or iBooks to view.
Publishing with Google Drive

Process:
1. Students upload ePub file to a shared / class folder
2. Teacher modifies sharing settings of folder to "Anyone with the link & can view" and "can view"
3. Copy the URL to the public folder
   ● Post the link on a class website
   ● Shorten the link & share

Publishing with Google Drive
What if students created...

- Book trailers for reading books
- Screencasts or videos of their active reading
- Virtual tours of historical places
- Infographics to explain concepts
- Screencasts of peer editing to support the writing process
- Screencasts of their problem solving for math
- Book Creator lab reports that include photos, video, and audio
- Book trailers for reading books
Find more apps and tools by learning activities at edtechtteacher.org/apps